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♦  Lancaster. S. C., April 15.— ♦
♦  John Crockett, the negro wanted ♦
♦  here on the charge of selling ♦
♦  crop under Hen, who was re- ♦
♦  cently arrested at Winston-Sa- ♦
♦  lem, X. C.. and for whom Gov. ♦
♦  Kitchin honored a requisition. ♦
♦  was on yesterday released by ^
♦  Federal Judge Eoyd at Greens- ♦
♦  boro in habeas corpus pro- ♦
♦  ceedings. Judge Boyd held, it ♦
♦  is stated, that a debt can not
♦  be collected by criminal prose- ♦
♦  cution. ♦

BODY OF REV. M cNEELY DU- 
♦  BOSE NOT FOUND.

^  A totig distance me|8age to 
^  The News from Morganton last 
^  night stated that the body of 
^  Rev. l^oNeely DuBose had not 
^  been recovered. Searchers will 
^  continue to drag the river to*
♦  day.
^  Jnstead of accidently falling 
^  into the river, as stated in 
^  The News yesterday, the minis- 
^  ter attempted to swim the swol- 
^  len stream in order to get â  
^  duck that, had been killed and 
^  had fallen on the opposite 
^  bank. Why he should have
♦  made the attempt cannot be ex- 
^  plained by those who knew him 
^  as he was familiar with the dan-
♦  gers and the river being more 
^  than six feet on account of heavy

IF WIFE O P [N S  
HUBBlfS L E H E R

Vienna. April 15.—The superior 
court of Vienna has decided that a 
wife commits a misdemeanor if she 
opens her husband's letters. The case 
arose out of an action brought by 
Frau Anna Herriman». who suspected 
her husband of infidelity. She ab- 
strated his keys from his pocket at 
night while he was asleep, unlocked a 
bureau and opened a sealed letter 
found therein which Herrimann had 
addressed to another woman but had
not yet mailed. The letter confirmed
her suspicions, as it appointed a ren
dezvous.

  The wife then took legal action
rompreheud thelasa^nst the woman, but the husband 

hranrhes or i by prosecuting his wife for
^̂ ‘----rnm ent! th^ the secrecy of his private

R i i r h  n ’p r i n d  ■ correspondence—a serious offense un- 
. / n  av deem neces-j der the Austrian la^. The court found 

nan of the public guilty and sentenced her to a
A\ ■«f>*ine n^'^sek'ii inaprisonment, regarding her 
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More United States 
Troops Aie Sent to 

The Mexican Border
$300 A YEAR EXTRA

FOR RURAL CARRIERS.

Washington, April 15.—Rural 
mail carriers will not be re
quired to wear uniforms here
after under the termsm of a 
bill introduced today by Rep
resentative Hamlin of Missouri; 
arid they will have the right to 
communicate to members of 
congress any complaint or pe
tition they desire to make, a 
privilege now denied them. An
other bill introduced today pro- 

♦  vides $300 a year extra to each 
rural carrier to reimburse him 
for the expense of his horse 

^  and wagon.

San Francisco, April 15.—The Ex
aminer tonight received the following 
telegram from a prominent San Diego 
citizen who has just returned to that 
place from Ensanada:

“Ensanada under martial rule. Two 
hundred federal troops and 100 citi
zens prepared to defend town. One 
hundred American flag over consul’s 
office only flag flying. First line of 
defense and machine gun of federals 
in front of consul’s oflice. People 
wonder why warship is not sent to 
support consul. Merchants trading 
with American flag over counter. 
Consul sent provisions to Americans 
in Alamo today.”

By OTHERM AN STEVENS.

Mexico City. April 15.—Pluckily 
fighting against the accumulating diffi
culties the administration keeps at 

ork hoping and working for peace. 
Senor Limantour has not been talk
ative but he shows that he is passing 
through a period of added stress by 
his appearance. The affair at Agua 
Prieta and its sequence of action by 
both American and British officers, 
the latter in lower California,^ has ad
ded to the distress of the government.

I have assurances that the Converse 
Blatt indictment will be “satisfactor
ily adjusted in a very short time” this 
comes from such a source that I am 
inclined to believe the release of the 
lads will soon be announced, but the 
harrying the administration is receiv
ing from the state department at 
Washington is offering even more diffi
culties than the revolt. The govern
ment, if it jields on the many points 
involved, will be accused of being 
afraid of the highly disliked Americans 
and if it sticks out it will be jumped 
on by fierce diplomatic notes. The po
sition of our government seems to be 
well based on every point of conten
tion, but hopping on, a nation like 
Mexico when it is at its wits ends to 
save itself from the ultimate of disas
ter seems too much like hectoring a 
small boy to excite sympathy.

Madeto has taken a stand that ap
pears to prevent any further peace ne
gotiations. His terms are so humiliat
ing that no government could accept 
them and retain any vestige of respect

HARVARD A DM IN ISTER S
D EFEAT TO JOHN HOPKINS

SCENES 11)1 MURDER MYSTERY 
Scenes apd principals'
\ Lake, W. Y., mund)^ myetery., Aboive, 

on the right, Charles H. Conklin, 
railroad telegraph operator, who v/aS; 
brutally .murdered while sitting ;at 
his desk In the station; *‘̂ his son,; 
Charles, jr., who discovered his fa th -! 
er’s body on the floor of the 'station, 
ran home to tell his mother land 
then returned and flashed over the 
wire a call for help; the station a t . 
Croton Lake, the scene of the crime, 
and below family of t|^e slain m an.. 
The small, insert shown, by.x,,w here’ 

' George Williams, a mulatto was cap
tured by the police, after having^ 
lain wounded on the ground fifteen . 
hours, having been shot by the aged;; 
operator In his struggle in self-de
fense.

Baltimore. April 15.—The Harvard 
baseball team defeated the Johns 
Hopkins University aggregation this 
afternoon by a score of 6 to 3 in a 
game that was evenly contested all 
the way. Fisher, in tHe box for Johns 
Hopkins, pitched on even terms with 
Hardy but was given poor support at 
times.

Gov. Wllaan Will Be Queet. 
Norfolk. Va., April 15.—Gov. Goodrow 

Wilson, of New Jersey, has accepted 
an invitation to be the guest of the 
Pewter Platter Club, of Norfolk, at a 
dinner to be given by the club on 
Saturday night> April 29, In honor of 
distinguished educators.

President Edwin A. Alderman, of the 
University of Virginia, will be among 
theh guests. The last dinner by the 
Pewter Platter Club, tendered In hon
or of the judiciary, was attended by 
Justice Lurton, of the United States 
Supreme Court, and Attorney-General 
Wickersham.

Parts,. April 15.—A . wedding of
much interest'to  the American col-  ̂
ony in Paris took place th is . after
noon at the MaJrie of the %i||hth ar-. 
rondizemeiit, when ' Mrs. 'Alice Bar
ney, of Washington, widow of the* 
late Albert Barney, of Dayton, O., 
became the wife of Christian Hem- 
mick,' of Washington.

The witnesses for the venerable 
bride, who is . about 35 years, her 
husband’s junior, were Mrs. Fairfax 
Harrison and Algeron Sartoris. The 
bridegroom was accompanied by Rich
ard Dennison and Hippolite Dreyfus. 
Neither of Mrs. Bamey-Hemnilck.’s 
daughters, who^are prominent artists 
in Paris, witnessed the ceremony.

The\bride, like her daughters, .Js, a 
wcrshinper of.-the Persian God and 
a member of the Bahaist church In 
Paris. A few weeks a g o  when Mrs. 
Barney ,r was asked . by the Interna
tional News Service correspondent to 
relate the ‘ rogance which led to 
the wedding, said that the talk that 
she was go in g ' to marry Hemmick 
was ridiculous.

London, April 15.-:A sensation was 
caused here today by the news*^that 

Prince Ibrabam Ha^san, of ' Egypt, 
first cousin of the Khedive, had.mar
ried Miss Ola-Humphrey, ’ an Ameri
can actress of some' note. No details 
concerning the wedding could be ob
tained.
■ • Prince Hassan has many friends in 
this country and.it is believed he met 
Mass Humphrey several years ago 
when in New York City a short time. 
The Prince was-then making a trip 
around the world, having visited In
dia, where he sh.Qt big g^me. His-home 
is in Alexandria, Egypt.

Miss Humphrey has appeared in 
m any well known productions, but is 
best remembered in • Theodor®. Kre- 
mer’s play, “The Fatal '•Wedding,” in 
w’hich.she wasrthe star. She .had also 
taken part in “The Man From Mexi
co,” “The Prisoner^of. Zenda,” “The 
Girl I Left Behind Me” and “Sister 
Mary.” Miss Murphey was J bprn in 
Oakland, California, and is a gradu
a t e  of t h e  Emmerson college of ora
tory. . ' : ' ■

' < ; . I  ̂ - . - •.
SENATOR HITCHCOCK IN NO

DANGER FOLLOW ING ILLN ESS

Washington, A|>ril 15.—Senator Gll-,|]5 
bert H. Hitchcock, of - Nebraska, one 
of the new democratic senators, fell 
unconscious this morning as h e , was 
Shout to enter the president's office. 
He suffered from an attack of vertigo 
pronounced by physicians to be the 
result of acute indigestion. After be-, 
ing hurried to the Casualty hospital 
Senator Hitchcock was revived. Sub
sequently he was removed to hfs apart
ments where he soon was: resting easi
ly and said by the doctors-to-be in 
no donger whatever.-

THE WEATHER

Washington, April 15.-r-Fore- 
cast f o r  Sunday and Monday: 
North Carolina, fair - Sunday 
and M o n d a y ;  light to moderate 
variable windfr, • becomingj west
erly. „ -

South Carolina, fair in north
ern, <^oudy in southern portion 
Sunday; Monday fair, mode
rate northwest to north winds.

INIERESI IN

Special to The News.
Washington, April '' 15.—In his

speech today Representative Kitchin 
said that “a member of the North 
Carolina delegation” was sending an 
anti-reciprocity speech to the state 
3 n his frank to try to convert the 
oeople to his way of thinking. He
said that the speech was calculat
ed to create a false impression. Mr 
Gudger, of the tenth district, took ex
ception to these remarks, rose and 
demanded the speaker to name the
man, arid quit casting slurs on the
entire delegation. The man from Ash- 
-ville had his dander up. Mr. Kitchin 
then said it was against th e . rules 
of the house for him to say who it 
w'as but he supposed it was the man 
that made the speech. This meant 
Senator Simmons.

This incident has caused consid
erable comment. Mr. Kitchin made 
a very excellent speech, striking in
surgent democrats - ■ and republicans 
alike. He said that Senator Simmons 
hadi reversed himself inside of ten 
years.

MRS. SM ITH  HOLLINS M’KIM

SAILS Q U IE T L Y  FOR EUROPE

New York, April 15.—Since the an
nouncement that the Rev. Dr. Francis 
Brown, president of the Union Theo
logical Seminary, had been joined in 
the heresy charges made against Prof. 
William Adams Brown of the same 
institution everyone connected with 
the New York Presbytery has been 
interested in examining the writings 
on which the Pittsburg Presbytery 
bases its charges against Dr. Brown. 
The New York Observer of November 
10 last in which the article appeared 
has gone out of print and not half the 
demand for it has been met. It was 
said that Dr. Brown was charged with 
openly questioning the belief that Je
sus Christ was the son of God. Care
ful examination of the article fails to 
reveal any such direct question.

Stating that the church is made up 
of theory. Dr. Brown says that peo
ple must have Christian experience 
and that this experience is the com
mon bond. It must be expressed and 
talked about by those experiecing it 
although much may be left to the im 
agiiiation in describing it he says. “Be 
lief in the Lord Jesus Christ” Is he 
says, a very early form of it. He 
points out that the oldest attestations 
of the scene between Philip and the 
ennuch of Ethiopia gave no form of 
avowal but later there was inserted in 
the' authorized version the statement 
by the Ethiopian, “I believe that Jesus 
Christ is the son of God.” This is the 
nearest that can be found in the ar 
tide to the supposed question.

Dr. Brown, however, expresses his 
sympathy for those who are sometimes 
judged by their churches for the view- 
pointsh they hold as to specify details, 
one of which might be the question

“There is no ground for surprise in 
the existence of statements that dif
fer,” he says, “and even conflict. Not 
all minds work alike. We disagree of
ten in our descriptions and explana
tions while we are aware of our unity 
as sharers in the one fundamental ex
perience.”

FEDERAL IN D IC TM EN T
OVERRULED BY JUDGE RUDDIN

Entire Cavalry Reffiment to\ 
Proceed at Once to Agua' 
Prieta to Insure Sajety oj \ 
Americans Now in Fighting \ 
Zone. I

7 , . j

Mexican Government Wamed\ 
Jhat U.S. Soldiers WUl\ 
Cross the Line ij There is a\ 
Repetition oj Douglass Ari
zona Ajfair.

Washington, April IK.—The whole 
•of the sixth cavalry has been ordered* 
to move tonight from Des Moines to 
the Mexican border and to take sta
tion near the scene of the disoredrs at 
Auga' Prieta.

The commanding officer at Auga. 
Prieta has been given carte blanche to 
summon to his assistance the troops 
he needs pending the arrival of the 
sixth cavalry. Specifically he has been 
instructed to concentrate immediately 
at Douglas and Agua Prieta four more 
troops of cavalry. %

Colonel Sibley in command of the 
department of Colorado has been or
dered to remove his headquarters from, 
Denver to Huachuca, 40 miles north 
of Douglas, and Agua Prieta.

These orders were the result of 
conferences today at the White House 
between the president and General 
Wood, chief of staff and were based 
on private reports and reports made 
public from private parties and mili
tary officers along the border.

The concentration of troops and the, 
increase which has been ordered^' 
were decided upon so as to put the i 
United States in position to carry out: 
its policy as announced officially lastj 
night by the president to Mexico thatj 
there shall be no recurrence of the; 
events which took place day before 
yesterday at Agua Prieta.

It was ascertained today that there^ 
have been no order* to any command- 

I er along the border to cross the bor
der under a iy  circumstances until he 
gets the command direct from Wash
ington.

Taken in connection with the viewa 
expressed at the White House yester
day, it is the President who will de
termine whether the troops shall 
cross the border if the Mexican or in- 
surrectos, or both combine, begin 
fighting in a position that will endan
ger the lives and property of Amerl^ 
can citizens. i

The President up to a late hour this 
afternocfn had no reply from the Mex
ican government as to the Warning 
given President Diaz by the state de-| 
partment that the Mexicans shall not; 
select places of battle where there la' 
apt to l)e danger to American non-' 
camhattants.

This reply will be' important, a t tt; 
1̂11 deal with international rights and, 

pri-vileges of war, as in the case ofj 
Mexico, the efforts to put down an- 
insurrection or “sedition” as it IbI 
called at the Mexican capitaL ,

Official News. i
The official news from th^ fronfr 

today as given out by the war de-, 
partment was as follows: i

Telegraphic information has heexi 
received from the American command
er at Douglas, Ariz., to the effect that 
the dispositions of the Federal and' 
insurgent forces at Agua Prieta dur
ing the engagement on the 13th were 
such as to bring Douglas under their; 
fire at various times. He is of the; 
opinion that the Federals and insuiv‘ 
gents were equally to blame and be
lieves the best method to avoid a rep
etition of injuries to people, on the 
American side is to notify, if possibleij 
both Federals and insurgents, so to( 
conduct future operations as to 
elude the possibility of a  repetition/ 
of the dangers incurred during thei 
fight of the 13th . He adds that be had< 
endeavored to so advise the insuxsent> 
leaders in that -vicinity. The Insurgent* 
force in Agua Prieta is very -well be-, 
haved, and there are no signs of, 
drunkenness, disorder or pillage to< 
any extent in their camp. '

“The commanding general, departs 
ment of Colorado has been Instructedj 
to send additional troops to Douglas,' 
if in his opinion it is deemed advisa<y 
ble and in the meantime to avoid de-! 
lay and to meet any possible immedl-: 
ate contingency, the commander a1? 
Douglas has been instructed to <jaH 
upon nearby commanders of American 
troops for assistance if he finds that 
this is necessary.”

 ̂ ^ i

\New York, April 15.—Mrs. Smith 
Hollins McKim, the charming member 
of the Four Hundred inner coterie, 
who has sometimes been mentioned 
ih society’s chatter as likely to be
come the future Mrs. .Alfred G. Van
derbilt, sailed v e r y  quietly—in fact, 
under an assumed name—for Europe, 
last Thursday.

Mr. Vanderbilt is now in London. 
M r s .  McKim is bound for Paris. If 
report# are true, her trip is limited 
to Paris. It is said that there was a 
family Council just before she left and 
that she agreed with her father, Dr. 
Isaac Emerson, and her other rela
tives, that. In view of recent reports,, 
it w o u l d  be best for her to stay in the 
"FYesch capital while abroad;

V

Spokane, Wash., April 15.—A demur
rer to the Federal indictments charg
ing Donald A. McKenzie, a Washing
ton, D. C., capitalist, and lobbyist 
Charles A. McKenzie, a Seattle capi
talist, ex-Mayor Harry White, of Seat
tle, Charles H. Doughten, of Seattle, 
and Rajrmond Brown and William L, 
Dunn, of Spokane, with conspiracy to 
defraud the government out of 20,000 
acres of Alaska coal lands valued at 
$200,000,000 was overruled today by 
Federal Judge Frank H. Ruddin here

Mrs. Sereno' E. Payne Seriously HI
Washington, April 15.—Mrs. Sere

no E. Payne, wife of Representative 
Payne, of New York, one'of the lead
ing republicans in the house and 
father of the present tariff bill in 
that branch of congress, is in a se
rious condition at her home here suf
fering from nervous prostration and 
a general breakdown. For the last 
year Mrs. Payne has been in failing 
health.

Philadelphia. April lo.—Caagltt In 
the flood and spatter from a bursting 
crucible full of molten metal, four 
workmen of the Midvale Steel WorkSi 
Nicetown, were killed and four lO 
badly injured that,they will die, and 
ten or a dozen others were painfullj 
burned.


